Supportive

Supporting, in collaboration with teachers, the development of our student’s ability to access the curriculum.

Provide support across school programs, including:
- Hydrotherapy
- Community Access
- Integration
- Communication
- Information Communication Technology
- Work education
- Conductive education
- Health Care
- Personal Care

Encourage proactive support of colleagues through communication, assistance and positive feedback.

Valued

SLSO’s are valued members of our school team.

As productive contributors to school wide programs, SLSO’s:
- Provide opportunities for equal accessibility to the curriculum through an expectation of high achievement
- Enable the development of social and living skills, within the classroom, community and home
- Develop the specific physical, intellectual and emotional needs of students to facilitate maximum engagement in learning
- Ensure student’s personal care and medical needs are appropriately met in order for them to participate within all learning environments
- Focus on student’s capacities and achievements, rather than their high support needs

Professional

Classroom
Active team members trained in:
- Health Care Procedures
- Makaton key word signs
- Innovative technology
- Behaviour management
- DET Qualifications in Education Support (TAFE Certificate 3)
- Conductive Education principles
- OHS Procedures

School Wide
Team participation in:
- Literacy
- Numeracy
- IEP Meetings
- Positive Behaviour for Learning
- Health Care
- Therapy
- Communication
- Information Communication Technology
- School Promotions
Our School

Our school delivers quality educational programs for all our students. Our students, from Kindergarten through to Year 12, with moderate and severe intellectual and physical disabilities learn in engaging and supportive learning environments assisted by innovative technology and teaching practices.

We offer unique learning opportunities through programs such as Hydrotherapy, Conductive Education, Community Access and Integration. Individualised programs promote academic skills as well as building communication, social, mobility, living, leisure and vocational skills to enable our students to lead fulfilling lives.

Our school is committed to strengthening partnerships with families and the wider community.

We are proud of our great programs, enthusiastic students, dedicated staff and our supportive parents and community.

For further information please contact

Beverley Park School
Beverley Road,
Campbelltown
NSW 2560

T: 02 4625 1118
F: 02 4628 1179
E: beverleypk-s.school@det.nsw.edu.au
W: www.beverleypk-s.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Employment approval from the Department of Education and Communities is required for this position.